
Welcome
We're Glad You're Here

This guide is designed to give you access to the resources and tools to connect

you with the care that is right for you.  Getting Started with United Healthcare.

Understanding your ID Card  -  Register for myuhc.com 

Download Health4Me mobile app  -  Online communities

Find a network provider  -  Health & Wellness - Know where you can get care

Prescription Benefits  -  Special Support - Understanding your health statements 

Find Network Providers The most up to date listing of physicians, specialists and hospitals.

This website will direct you to United's prescription drugs lists, pharmacy

locator, home delivery information, specialty pharmacy and a wealth of pharmacy information at your 

finger tips.  New Prescription Mail-In order form.

CA Small Group 4-Tier - HMO & PPO Members - Prescription Drug List 

CA Small Group 4-Tier - Navigate Members - Prescription Drug List

Member Services Need support or help?

Register online
Whenever you need it.  Wherever you are.

Connect to plan details and personalized health information.

Virtual Visits
With a Virtual Visit, you can see and talk to a doctor

via mobile device or computer - 24/7, no appointment needed.

Care24
With Care24, you have access to health and well-being information and support

7 days a week, 24 hours a day just by calling the toll-free phone number on the health plan ID card.  

Preventive Care Services
Preventive care services are covered at no cost, even before you meet

the plans deductible, as long as you obtain the services from a network provider.

Wellness Programs
Personal Health and Wellness - Health Discount Programs

Fitness Reimbursement Programs - Health Screening and Coaching - SimplyEngaged FAQ

Real Appeal
Weight Loss Program

A simple, step-by-step program that helps

you lose weight without turning your life upside down.

1-year Peloton Digital
Membership - At No Additional Cost

UnitedHealthcare is bringing quality digital fitness classes right to your employees fingertips.

It's a program that helps them lead more active lives - and it's available at no additional cost to them.

Health4Me
Mobile Health Care Management Resources

Health4Me lets you easily access your health care information and gives you

tools to help estimate costs, manage claims and find providers - anytime-anywhere.

Rally
This online interactive experience is designed to make it easy to help you 

understand healthy behaviors and take any needed steps to help you live a healthier life.

MyHealthcare
Cost Estimator

MyHealthcare is UnitedHealthcare's next-generation

cost estimator that empowers you to better manage your health care.

Motion
HSA Members

UnitedHealthcare plan members can use UnitedHealthcare

Motion to help take greater control of your health while, at the same time,

earning up to $3 per day in the Health Savings Account credits.

UnitedHealthcare
Helpful Information and Resources

Pharmacy Services
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